[Influence of age on cardiac pump function during laparoscopic cholecystectomy--measurements by ear densitography].
Using ear densitography, consisting of photoelectric plethysomography and Holter electrocardiography, we measured systolic time intervals (STI) in 21 patients, ASA class 1 and 2, undergoing laparoscopic cholecystectomy using CO2 insufflation under general anesthesia (neuroleptanesthesia with isoflurane in air, FIO2 0.5). The patients were divided into two groups: Y-group (10 patients under 59 years of age) and O-group (11 patients over 60 years of age). We investigated the influence of age on cardiac pump function during pneumoperitoneum non-invasively. Y-group showed improvement of cardiac pump function (reduction of PEP/LVET) from 30 minutes after the beginning of insufflation and quick recovery of cardiac function immediately after deflation. O-group showed a tendency of increasing PaCO2 and arterial diastolic pressure, and delayed recovery of cardiac function (elongation of PEP at 60 minutes, and increase of PEP/LVET at 60 and 90 minutes, respectively, after insufflation). Hypertension and tachycardia were apparent immediately after pneumoperitoneum in the O-group. We conclude that special care and monitoring are mandatory for the aged patients with impaired cardiac or respiratory function during laparoscopic surgery.